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Printing photos using Picasa 
 
(A basic knowledge of Picasa is assumed in this article)  Picasa offers a wide selection of printing 
options.  Select the photos you would like to print, and pin them to the Tray.  Click on the Print icon 
at the bottom of the screen. 

 
The print layout window will open,  (although yours may not look exactly the 
same as this one).  Select one of the options at the top – for instance 9 x 13 
cm if you want to print 4 photos per page.  It is possible to add a border to 
your photos, by clicking on Border and Text Options, but note that the border 
prints on top of the photo, therefore if you select a wide border you will lose 
the outer section of your photo.  Text options allows you to print out the full 
name of the file, but not to give the photos a title.  Captions have to be added 
to the photos at an earlier stage, click here to have them show on your 
printout.   You can print more than one copy of each photo by clicking on the 
+ button at the bottom. 
 

The Print button is at the bottom right of the screen, but before you press this, click Review to check 
your photos are good quality – Picasa gives you a report on each one.   
 
Hidden in the Tools menu, is an Options window, which allows you to select several other print 

layouts.  To see these, click on Tools, Options; click on the 
Printing tab and the following window opens.   
 
The 5 ‘Available print sizes’ relate to those you see when you 
click on the Print button in Picasa (plus the full page option), 
but you can change each of these in turn to customise 
according to the layouts you use most.  Click on the small 
arrow by, for example, CD Cover Size and you have 16 
available options.   Select, eg, Wallet and this will be an 
option available to you next time you print in Picasa (9 wallet 
sized photos to the page). There may be variations in the 

layout of this window, but the same options will be available to you. 
 
Why not create a collage of the photos on your CD and use ‘CD Cover Size’ to print it out and stick 
onto the front cover of your CD case.  (See Jan issue of Mendip Times for creating a collage, or look 
at the ‘Articles’ folder on our website.) 
 
We are running a series of half day courses in June – see our web site for details. 
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We run a range of courses including basic computer use, internet and e-mail, e-Bay, digital photography, genealogy.  We 
also offer individual training, either one-off sessions or a series, at a pace to suit you; a session lasts 2 hours and costs £8.  

See our web site or contact us for further details. 

 
 
 
   


